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II.V TILTON - Manngcr-

MtXUIt MKSTWtf.-

N.

.

. Y Vhunlilng Co-

.Hoston
.

store1 , cloaks
Mrs Ieaso will Bpoak at the opcru house

this evening.
District court will open tomorrow wltli-

Imlgr Smitli on the bench.-
Mrs.

.

. fl. II. Slicrrndcii entertained n nnm-
her of her Inilv frlonus at ft lilfn flvo party
last Friday afternoon ut her homo ontt -

low nvonuc. Mrs. II. H. JennlnRS nnrt Mrs.
] )r , Heller wcro awarded first and second

Whist players who want all the laws and
principles of the RIIIIIO as stated ami ox-

lihilncd
-

by Cavendish will llncl at Binlincll's
n very neat llttlo hand book. Just Issued
by the Pcnn 1'ubllshitiK company of I'hlla-
dolphin ,

Work on the now orldco Is progressing
rapidly , the men being worlted seven days In
the week ana as many hours In the day as
possible In order that It may bo completed
before cold wonihcr commences. Tito painters
uro now at work ,

Quotations nro being utilized In so many
ways nowadays that a convenient hand
hook ot them will bo welcome. nushnrll has
ono of the neatest and most complete thine *
In this line , it belli ? onoof thol'cnn Publish-
ing company's latent.-

A
.

barn belonging to John Flapeollo , nt the
corner of Thirteenth street and avenue A ,

was * et on lire last evening about 7 o'clock ,

but the fire wns extinguished before the de-
partment

¬

arrived. The same building was
kcorchcd last summer.

About a of the members of the
nanymedo Whrol club went to Omaha last

veiling to attend the scrvico nt the Both-
Kdon

-

Baptist church. They mot the Omaha
Wheel club at the lattcr's headquarters nuu
nil proceeded In a body to the church.

County Auditor Matthews Is hard at worlc
arranging the county ballots for distribution
to the various Judges of election throughout
the county. Ho oxpccts to start out today
on his trip through the rural districts. Tnc
oily ballots will not bo In readiness until the
iiiiddlo of tills week.

The case of the city ngnlnst the motor
company is booked for a trial in the superior
court tomorrow. Tlio company has admitted
that It Is bound to pay the taxes duo on a
small portion of the paving , for which pay Is
demanded by the city , but claims that as it
pays the regulation 2-mlll tax for intersec-
tion

¬

paving line any other taxpayer it is
exempt from the payment of the tax for
paving between the tracks or Intersections.
Tills claim , if upheld by the courts , will
make a difference of something lilco $7,000-
In the total amount of paving tax the com-
pany

¬

will bo culled upon to pay.

When coal is hfjjh to save wo try.
The Art Garland und Oak Garland
heaters are the most economical coal
hurner.s ever mado. Experience proves
it , and ' '.xpurienco is the best teacher.
Bear in mind that Garland stoves and
i-iingua are .sold only by Do Vol , 501-

Uroadway. .

The Junior Order of United American
Mechanics will jjivo their tirht annual
ball at Masonic tompluon Tuesday even-
ing

-

, October 'II. Elaborate arrange.-
flents

-

are belli" ; made for a ijood timo.

Buy Colo's patent airtight sheet stool
ntovo' , only 7.r 0 , for wood and other
light fuel ; weighs but .'10 pounds ; holds
lire 48 hours ; ashes removable from the

Cole & Cole , -II Main street.-

W.

.

. 13. Chambers , dancing academy ,
Masonic temple. Classes each Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon and evening.-

Williarnnon

.

& Co. , IOJ( Main street ,

largest and boot bicycle stock in city.

Per lodgers , journals , records , etc. ,

Sco Murehouso & Co.

Smoke T. D. King & Co's Partagaa
Domestic f.oai > is the ocst.-

I

.

*Kit tt O.V.I I. V.t ItA (UtA I'HS.-

A.

.

. W. Rclkman, is seriously ill.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. James McCabe have returned
from n World s fair trip.-

F.
.

. Ogdcn and W. E. Ilavcrstock have re-
turned

¬

from a hunting trip.
Miss Lou Masscnburg of Fulton , III. , Is

visiting her sister , Mrs.V. . J. Davenport , on
Fourth street.

Charles Kimir.cr of Helena , Mont. , has re-
turned

¬

homo after n visit with his father-in-
law , George ( Jerner aud lumily.-

W.
.

. 1. Davenport has gone to St. Louis to-

ut'.cnd the annual meeting of the freight
agents of the Uurllngton system. A bamnjot
was booked for last evening ,

lohii W. Paul lias returned from a business
trip to ChicJtgo. Ho found money rather
easier to cct than on his former visits there ,
aiid gives it us his opinion that us soon ns tlio
senate has civcn tlio lie to the accusation of
its belnif merely an ornamental body by re-
pealing

¬

the Sherman law ttntes will Improve
rapidly. Ho says Council Cltiffs is all rlirht-
nnd Is going to bn more so within tno next,

three or four months.

LOST A IIANU-

.Wnltor

.

liouth Goes on nn Unlucky lluntlnc-
Uxpoilltlon. .

Walter Booth , the 10-year-old brother of-

Mrs. . Harry Evans , who resides ut 229 Ninth
avenue , met with n sad accident last even-
ing

¬

and one which has rendered him almost
helpless for life. Ho came hero from Mid-
dletown

-

, O , , last Thursday and has been
stopping at the homo of his brotbnr-in-law ,
who is employed by the Council Bluffs
Gns company , while waiting for woric-
to turn up. Yesterday morning lie
wont down to Lake Manawa with
John Uevuney and Mr. Evans to hunt
ducks. Thev started for home about 10-

o'cloclt , putting their guns in the back of
the buggy. Evans nnd Devanoy broke their
guns and took out the cartridges , but. Booth
neglected to follow their example. As they
wore passing the limits ot Munixwa on their
way homo Booth saw n bird perched on a
telephone wire , und as ho hud had bad luck
shooting , determined to give an exhibition
of his marksmanship. He accordingly got
out of the buggy and slezed the gun by tlio
muzzle to drug It out. In doing so he scraped
the hammers ngalnst the aide of the buggy
and both barrels wore discharged , the
charges entering his right hand.

The entire hand was blown nwaj , but , for-
tunately

¬

, his body was not in range with tlio
weapon und lie escaped being instantly
killed. Ho came very near bleeding to
death , however , Hu was hurried to the
GlUco of u surgeon , and the remnants of his
hand were cut away and the wound was
dressed ,

Had Illlli Mudo ( ioo.l-
.If

. .

you have any bad bills against per-
sons

-
pot living in Iowa who are employed

by any railway , telegraph , express or
Bleeping car company entering Iowatho
Nassau Investment Co. , Men-lain block ,
Council niutlV , la. , will guarantee their
collodion.

liny WHUtril.
Wanted , to hny upland hay , prairie

or timothy hay , in lots of from ono to fiO-
Ocarloads. . - L. B , COUSINS.

The attraction at Miss HugEdula's this
week will bo a special gale of trimmed
liatn. Prices will range from $2.50-
to 500.

Ladles , if you desire absolute pcaco in
the kitchen abk your grocer for J , C-

.JIolTmayr
.

& Co.'s Fancy 1'atont flour.

Cook your meals this suinmar on a gas
range. At cost ut the Gas company.

Books ruled for special use by More-
houbu

-
& Co , __________

; your grocer for Domestic soap.

FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Conduct of Oonnty Treasurer Rccd Forms the
Latest Political Sensation.

OVER FEES PAID TO EXTRA ATTORNEYS

III * OppnnriiU Clnlm Hrnl U ltp ] ion ll tc
for the Money Sreitrcii by IJurho and

RannilyVhnt the Treasurer
Bay * About It.

The latest political sensation Is one in
which County Treasurer W. D. Heed Is
deeply interested , As stated some time IIRO-

In THE HUB , the county treasurer is the can-
didate

¬

Upon whom , perhaps , the hardest
light is halnp ninitu of any of the county can-
ilidatcs.

-

. For several days past the repub-
lican

¬

leaders have been looking over the
history of his ofllclal career and now make
some interesting charges. The collection of

the JSX)0( ) and mo TO of personal taxes from
the Union 1'acillo Hallway company , to
which so much reference lias been made In

the columns ot the onlcial organ of the local
republican party , is thu b.isls of the main
charge , which Is that he has been guilty of
piling up costs iignliist the taxpayers.-

It
.

will bo remembered that some tlmo
prior to the of the Union Pacllle
locomotives , Messrs. Uurko snd Casady wore
engaged as attornoyH for the county treas'-
urcr. . In accordance with their aavlco blx

teen engines were seized , and when the
company at last dccldud to plank down the
cash the 5 per cent ucnalty was collected ac-
cording

¬

to law to pay the expenses of the
This fi per cent amounted to Jl'J'J-

.Scut

' .

III n lllc Hill-

.At

.

the last session of tlio Board of Super-
visors a bill was presented by Burke &
Casady for ?500 for attorney fees. By re-

quest
¬

of some of the local democratic leaders
they wore Induced to keep the bill until
after tlio board had adjourned , fearlnir that
the presentation Just nt tlio opening of the
political campaign might work damage to-

ituctVs chances for re-election.
Immediately after the board adjourned

S. B. WaOsworth called at the olllce of the
county auditor , accompanied by Mr. Casady ,
and uuthorired Auditor Matthews to pay
the bill winch Oasady presented. Ho stated
that ttio bill was all right , and that the
suuervlsors had talked it over and decided
that it ought to bo paid. Matthews accord-
ingly

¬

paid it-
.Tlio

.

republican party leaders claim that
this feu should have been paid out of the 5
per cent ponaltj iinovo referred to , instead
of allowing Mr. Heed to slip the MUU into his
pocket and bleed the taxpayers for an extra
$100.

r.xptuimtlnu of the Treasurer.-
Mr.

.

. Heed was scon by a BEB reporter yes-
terday

¬

afternoon unit asked what he had to
say about the matter.

" 1 have not had the time tn collect the
necessary llgurcs ," was his reply , "to make
as complete defense as 1 shall make 'in the
course of the next twenty-four hours , but I
can say truthfully that the taxpayers have
never boon cheated out of one cent during
my term of oftlcc. The law provides that if
the county treasurer seizes the property of
delinquent taxpayers no can receive no extra
pay for his services , but if ho appoints a
deputy the deputy shall receive 6
per cent of the amount collected.
1 appointed Mr. Wadsworth my deputy ,

and he got tlio $ UKJ. p.iylng. out of that
amount tiie wages of all the men that as-

sisted
¬

in : the engines and taking cave
of them while they were in his custody. Be-

fore
¬

the was over made tlio board en-
gaged

¬

Burke & Casady to act as my legal
advisers. This was as a favor to County
Attorney Oriran , who said that ho had so
much to looK ufter that it would be impossi-
ble

¬

to attend to this part of the work. As
long as they were hired by the Board of
Supervisors they had a right to a just re-

muneration
¬

for their services. I did not en-
gage

¬

them and had nothing to do with pay-
ing

¬

them. And I never received 1 cent of
the 3 per cent penalty. "

' Wasn't it because Organ had Just been
taken into partnership with Wright it Bald-
win

¬

, the Union Pacillc attorneys , that lie
couldn't take charge of the case ? " inquired
tlio reporter.

' Well , now , I didn't' say that , " was there-
i ''y.

Uu a .Mora * urions Charge.-

A
.

further charge made against Hcedils
that he has ueen loaning money belonging to
the county and receiving interest therefor , a
thing which the law expressly says shall
render the treasurer liable to a flno. This
charge is supported by an uflldavlt bearing
the signature of Emil II..effort , who was
formerly employed In the Cattlemen's bank
of this city. In this affidavit Loffert says
thiit from the opcniinr of Heed's term of of-
lieu until January 1 , Ih'J.J , Rood kept tin avor-
ace nf about $10,000 on deposit in the bank
and received i) per cent interest on the sum ,

the interest being paid monthly. The im-
plication

¬

is that he lias slipped this interest
down into tils pocket as an addition to his
salary of W.OOO per annum-

."All
.

this troubln is raised by the oftlclals-
of the Citizen's State bank ," answered Mr.
Heed , when his attention was called to the
tlio charge ; "ills mere spite work. There
are fifteen banks In Pottawattamie county ,

and I have been keeping anywhere from
$ ((10,000 to *1CO.OOO in fourteen of thorn all the
time , dividing up tlio amount as talrly as I-

could. . 1 had private reasons for not want ¬

ing to keep anv of the money in the Citizen's
bank , and all their attempts at coaxing,
bribing , and bull-dozing have been unable to
make mo change niy mind , It is an absolute
falsehood. I have never had ono dollar of
the county funds loaned out to any bank
during my term of oflico , and I have a statc-,
mont from Mr. Leffert to the effect that ho
did not know what ho was doing when ho
signed that paper. "

U'H No Use.
That IB what tlio man Bald when ho

tried to reform and failed , but a viHit to-

tlio dress proods department at the Bos-
ton

¬

Store will convince yon that it's no-

ise paying fancy prices for common
dress goods when you can buy fancy

ofis goods at common prices.
Road the following items and compare

prices :

: ! ( !-inuh all wool lion sackings in plain
colors and fancy mixtures , well worth
75c ; onr price , 50o a yard-

.10inch
.

ull wool , Bilk llnish honriotta ? ,

over -10 Hluulcs to feolcat from ; our price ,

75c ; others ank 1.00 for the sumo goods ,

The Hiitln Boloil , a hcautiful hair-lino
cord , with a line Bilk finish , in all the
now and desirable shades. Our price ,

1.25 a yard-
.50inch

.

line Knglish diagonal , In all
the newest shades , at $1,50 a yard. This
In ono of the nowcst and host things
shown this season.-

Tlio
.

nobbluHt goody of the season are
the English tailor suitings. These
goods coma in pinhcad chock , broken
plaids and stripes , and for a tuilor miulo
suit can't bo heat. Our price , SUM a-

yard. . Good value at 1.50 ,

At $1,00 a yard wo are showing the
most complete line of plain and fancy
dross goods over shown in the city. This
includes the now Drop do Paris , whip-
cords , India twills , French and English
screes , Ottoman poplins , etc.-

Wo
.

arc showing the largest and moat
complete assortment of novelty dress
patterns ever shown in Council BlulTs.
They uro all plums from the lowest to
the highest priced ones , no two of thorn
alike , and are the choicest pickings
from the homo and foreign markets.
Ask to 00 our assortment at 10.00 and
11.50 a pattern.F-

OTHlilUNOHAM
.

, WlIITELAW & CO.
Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices ,

Council Bluffs , la.
Taking Her llu biiiil Home.

Yesterday was "temperance Sunday" in
'.ho Sunday schools , according to the inter-
national

¬

series of Sabbath school lessons ,
and in all cf the Sabbath schools ol the city ,
as well all In other titles tn the land , the
childrenVcro given lessons in temperance
matters , But the most effective object
lesson was given to a mixed audience of men ,

, children aud dogi at a latur hour in

the afternoon. It was In "Prcshytctlan
alley ," the private areaway between Main
and Pearl streets In the rear of the Baldwin
block. The audience lillcd both ends of tlio
alley and spread out into the streets.-
Tlio

.

lesson was given by a poorly tiothrd ,
laded out llttlo woman , who was trying to
got her big , burly drunken husonnd home.
She had found him In a drunken stupor
lying among fcomo beer kegs In the alley.
Her anxiety to get him away before the
police discovered mm nerved her weak arms
and she lifted the man bodily to his feet ,
but lie reeled ovrr and falling carried her to
the earth. The sight of n faded shawl mixed
up with n man , and nn alley and beer kegs
for a background made a plijturo that
quickly attracted r.ttrntion , and soon both
ends of the alloy tilled with curious
spectators , livery shade of feeling that
motes men and women was depleted on the
faces of the crowd that watched the pro-
ceedings

¬

, but Jeers rather than sympathy
were given to encourage the llttlo woman In
her devoted work. As the crowd gathered
her fear increased and with the strength *

desperation she halt led and half carried
the drunken man through the crowd and
away to some cheerless homo before n police-
man

¬

came around to inquire the cause of the
gathering-

."Their
.

blood is on your head"l you
permit your children to die of diph-
theria

¬

, knowing how surely Dr. JelTorls'
remedy will uuro diphtheria. Thirty-
live years trial has proven it infallible.
Price 100. No doctors needed. For
sale by Davis , Do Haven and Boardsley ,
also 2404 Ctuning street , Oinnha.-

Mrs.

.

. N. 0. Creighton , late of Denver ,

has opened a halt-dressing parlor at 21f-

Broadway. . Ladles and children's hair-
dressing

-

tit very low prices , cutting ,
curling , shampooing , blenching , dyeing ,
complexions beautified ,

The opening night of "Tho Union
Spy" on Tuesday evening will ho given
for the benefit of tlio High school
cadets and the friends of the young men
are expected to bo out in full force.-

Bo

.

shown the Klein tract , 23 miles
cast of postolllco , out Miullson street.
Choicest and cheapest fruit , garden and
suburban acreage , now on sale by Day &
Hess , 30 Pearl street.

For Sale The best fruit and garden
land on the market , and you can have
any number of acres you want. Green-
shields , Nicholson & Co ,

George S. Davis , pre.ieription druggist.
W. S. Bitlrd , Lawyer, Everett block.

Domestic soap is the best

GOLD FOIL.-

Hev.

.

. Wlllliim I'. Murriiy Dlscustes the
Itlblo unit Its Touching ! ,

ttev. William P. Murray of Hanscom Park
Methodist church delivered the following
excellent sermon yesterday :

Text : Psalms xl.10. . MOID to bo ilesltcU-
am they than gold-

."No
.

comparison to show the value of the
words of God's holy book could bo better than
this , " said the speaker. "No gold mint Is
engaged in such noble work as it fashions
and stamps the coins of a realm as occupies
the tireless press where the deathless utter-
ances

¬

of the world's master minds nro trans-
ferred

¬

to tlio printed page , by whoso in-

fluence
¬

, from age to age. these prophets of
the race are to direct the thought and shape
the lives of men. But while wo may speak
with warm enthusiasm of the value of tlio-
world's great books it behooves us to re-
member

¬

that there is one book of which the
words of our text are especially true , nud
that book the bible.

The bible is precious , said the speaker ,
from its antiquity , sharing with the Vedas
and tlio songs of the Shi Icing the honors of
great age. During long centuries it has
passed through severe conflicts , its historic ,

scientific and prophetic accuracy being at-
tacked

¬

, but successfully defended. Rawlln-
son's

-

opinion of the bible's historic accuracy
was given and particular instances of the
historic and scientific reliability of the bible
were cited. The prophesies of the bible were
not like the equivocal utterances of heaven
oracles , sure to bo right In ony event ; but
are plain and explicit. They were uttered
centuries before the events they foretold
took place and were remarkably fulfilled.-
A

.

long ana minute prophesy concerning
Egypt was cited and the fulfilling history
related.- This book abounds in wonderful
prophesies , wonderfully fulfilled. Compare
it with the books of the world , test its super-
natural

¬

claims by the severest scrutiny.
Lot science , history and logic bend their
united energies , that imperfections may be
detected it : this sacred volume of truth.-
"Llko

.

cold tried in the lire , " it will come
forth , purer , more precious , ' 'more to bo de-
sired

¬

than gold , yea , than much tine gold. "
As a literary monument the bible stands

supremo. The masters of the world's letters
proclaim Us grandeur. Great writers , yes ,

Kiciu national moraiurus imvu risen uiruugu
its inspiration. The noblest productions of
the painter's brush , the sculptor's chisel ,
the architect's plan , the pout's fancy , the
philosopher's musing , the statesman's con-
structive

¬

brain , in these wonderful modern
centuries of European and Amni lean civiliza-
tion

¬

, have como to life and glory through
the power of the words of this book.

Continuing bo said the bible is a book of-
religion. . Not for its age , its science, its
history , its prophecies , its literary grandeur ,
which uro but incidental , but for its
theology , its morals , Its spiritual lite , shin-
ing

¬

through these pointing the world to-
Goa is this noble volume to bo so highly
prized. That which gives the diamond its
great value is its power to wonderfully grasp
and throw back to our eyes the dory of the
sunbeams. Glistening , glowing , Hushing-
ttiese

,
rays of light from every spea.c

the clory of the sun and the purity of the
rccious gem. So of the Jewels of truth In

this great book. Back from each chapter
and verse shine the light , the life , the glory
of the divine nature in beauty and majesty.

The bible contains , with its revelation of-
od , a revelation ot salvation. It not only

reproves our sins and pricks our consciences
with its sharp warnings and true words as-
to sin's slnfulncsi , but it offers us mercy and
cleansing , A man whose eyes are blinded by
sin cannot behold the golden words of this
book. Ho is forced to read with his lingers
the sharp , raised letters , which reprove his
sins and foretell God's judgments. As ho
reads these ho shudders , ho trembles , ho
cries for mercy. God opens his eyes , and
now, between those lines of sharp , raised
Jotters , ho beholds God's' golden promises
and invitations. "God Is lovoj whosoever
cometh unto me I will in no wise cast out. "
"If we confess our sins ho is faithful and
just to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us
from nil unrighteousness , " And all those
other golden texts of mercy and of life.
Words of gold ! And from cover to cover
there is not a page that does not glow with
the glory of these promises. It is the one
book that points for us the way of a pure life
on earth and in heaven , ,

All the centuries witness to the fulfill
inctu of these promises. The characters of
those who yield to the truth uro transformed
by the grace of God. It is tlio crowning evi-
dcnco

-

of the divine clip ractor of the bible
and its crowning glory that it is able , and it
alone is able to make men like Uod.

Gold is prized not so much for what It is-
as for its purchusini ; power , for what It will
do for us. So of this book of gold , It-
posscsscb lAore inugio powers than gold
which can purchase ploasurcs , gratify ambi-
tions , conquer kingdoms. 'This book leads
us to the joy of pardon , the sonshlp of God
and the conquest of spiritual kingdoms.

The bible's power is primarily with the
individual. Fanatics have kinir
and subjects in a day , but a real spiritual
conquest can only como as from individual
to individual the word and grace of Goa are
Imparted , Thus tt has boon that nations in
the course of centuries have been conquered
for Christ and have undergone a spiritual
transformation from heathenism to faith in
the true God , from brutality to noble man-
hood

¬

, from Ignorance and degradation to
civilization , from warring upon ODD another
to benlnccnt philanthropy.

The speaker closed with an appeal for the
etudy of the bible in the public schools. In
these schools we study the literature and
religion of great heathen peoples und note
the effect upon the character of men of
these literatures and faitln. Wo should
study also this bible for its literary worth ;

wo should trace the effect of this great book
us it has passed from race to race , and as by
magic it has wrought such wouarous trans *

formations and ushered lu the glories of civ-
ilization.

¬

. Lot it bo studied by all as a part
of the literature ana history of the world.

LIFE AROUND it COJISTOCK

Senator Stewart Regales His Wnsliincton
Friends with Storie3.6f the Minos.

SOME INCIDENTS IN A ENATOR'S' YOUTH

How lie Dnlly r.lctc"tl| ( o lie Killed Ono
Wny iif Axolillnc Ills ratl-

( in-
ucr'n Iron Nprtq tlctnllR of-

R Fly I It )

Oct. 2 . [Staff Corre-
spondence

¬

of TUB Hun , ] William Morris
Stewart of Nevada , who lias spoken longer
and more frequently than any other man In

the senate during the Controversy over the
silver repeal bill , sat In the senate restau-
rant

¬

yesterday , after the delivery of nn-
other ono of his bitter denunciations of
President Cleveland's anti-silver policy , and
as ho stroked his long , snow white beard and
partook of n light lunch ho talked tn a husity
voice of some of his early mining experi-
ences

¬

nnti the dantors to which ho had been
subjected nil his life. Senator Stewart ,

who Is familiarly referred to around the
capjtol as "Old Santa Cla.is ," was started
on Ills reminiscences by an observation upon
the part of his populist confrorco , Senator
Allen ot Nebraska , about the physical hard-
ships

¬

which u few of the silver sonatorn had
been subjcctcu to during the selgo of almost
three months upon the silver biil-

."Oh
.

, tins la nothing more than the hard-
ships

¬

I have been bearing nil my life , which
has now run over sixty-four years , "
said the venerable-looking Nevada senator ,

as he straightened his slx-foot-thrco figure
of Immense proportions and brushed his
great snowy beard outwardly from an In-

ward stroke. Tlio only difference between
the fatigue in this contest and the
ones 1 have been used to In my
mining experience In ! S40-oO U that
no danger lias been experienced hero. I
used to work almost day and night in M'J

around tlio mining camps of the Pacific
slope , and carried my life in my hands. I
never got tired. If we bad ten silver sen-

ators
¬

here who wore willing to light as you
and 1 are. Senator Allen , we would make this
lleht continue day and night until the 1st
of January , at least. "

"You would hardly remind a man of hard-
shlp.or

-
danger ," observed Senator Allen.

When the l.irVnn In thu IlnUtor.
There was a pause for some seconds , dur-

ing
¬

which Senator Stewart turned ills lareo ,

ruddy face toward the floor , and while his
prcat steel-blue eyes peered thoughtfully at
his feet he stroked his flowing whiskers
with both hands. Finally ho said :

"Well , I remember a period in the mining
camps of California and Nevada which
covered n number of years , when 1 really
didn't expect to live the day out each morn-
ing

¬

that 1 wont to my work , with a pick in
ono hand ami a revolver in the other. Ire-
call an experience I hndMn Nevada when it
was the proper thing to challenge a man
to light a duel if tlio least offense
was offered , and it was very easy In
those days to offend it man. Men were
high strung ; every onto haa his nerves upon
the highest tension by' tile excitement inci-

dent
¬

to great metal finds , all kinds of depre-
dations

¬

and crime by-white men and In-

dians
¬

, and a general .epoch of conflict. I
think I was the best pistol shot in all that
country during those I wus u power ¬

fully-built and vigorou'i young man. My
eyes wore quick and "my nerves steady.-
Why.

.

. I used to sometimes shoot birds on the
wing with a pistol. I took a very active part
lu politics , and , havinga, llttlo more money
than some of the men , and being Inclined to-
spend It freolv at times; I invited all of the
jealousies incident .to''u mixed mininir com ¬

munity. Frequently f momentarily ex-
pected

¬

some ono to shoot mo down without
announcement , or challengemo ta light a-

duel. . I remember the ilrst time I had a di-

rect
¬

intimation that I was to be challenged.-
A

.

man came to my oflice and asked mo what
1 would do if I were' challenged to fight a-

duel. . I had not beforehand made up my
mind what course to pursue , but tne pres-
ence

¬

of danger made mo quick wilted.
" 'I would kill the man that brought mo

the challenge , ' was my reply.
Ills I'lun tor Avoiding Ducla.

" 'You don't mean to say that you would
shoot a man for simply acting for u friend ,
do you ? ' said the man who haa come to me ,
his' eyes flashing excitement and his body
quivering in fear.

' "That is exactly what I would do ; the
Ilrst man that comes to me with a challenge
will drop dead in his shoos ; I will shoot him on
the spot'and I omphncizcd my statement by
placing my hand upon a heavy revolver at-
my bolt. Looking my caller straight In the
eyes 1 saw siowiv : i. cs , sir , you cansiaie-
to any ono who is Interested that the first
man , and every subsequent man , who carries
a challenge for a duel to me will die by my
own hands , and that If any ono wants to
carry a challenge to mo ho must como pre-
pared

¬

to shoot and begin slicotintr us soon us-

he delivers his challenge.1"-
"Would you have carried out your threat ?"

was asked-
."There

.

is not the least doubt of it , " re-
plied

¬

Senator Stewart. "It was the only
tiling n man could (Jo under" the circum-
stances.

¬

. I made up my mind in an Instant
to follow out that plan , and as sure us I sit
here I would have shot the man who brought
mo the challenge as quickly us I could have
drawn. Why not ? A challenge to light a
duel Is a deadly message it means that
either the challenger or the man challenged
must die and I don't see any difference bo-

twenn
-

shooting the man who brings the
deadly message und the man who challenges
you. "

The conversation drifted Into stories about
duels and pistol shootlne. Then it turned
Into feats of bravery , when the grizzled old
miner senator from Nevada looked up
sharply and said :

Saved His rurtnnr'M Life-

."I

.

saw my mining partner do the most
daring feat of bravery I over heard of or
expect to hour. My partner in the curly Go's
was n rugged and as powerfully built man as-
myself. . The only trouble with him was
that ho would occasionally go off on u sprco
and had u fondness for gambling. When he
drank deeply ho got into disputes and lights.
Nearly every time ho was in a drinking
mood and ho lolt mo I expected to hoar of his
sudden death , On one occasion , alter ho
had been away from mo a few hours , I
learned that ho was down town in a bar-
room

¬

a little Intoxicated and playing curds.
Somehow I hud a prom,6nltlon that my part ¬

ner's life was in danger , und I struck out
from the mine to tli llttle town , n short
distance away. W" ° n I entered tlio bar-
room

¬

I saw my parTnpr sitting at a table ,

Ho hud been drinUhi 'heavily , but was not
drunk , Opposlta him sat u notorious ruf-
fian

¬

, who had kllled'tito'iiy' a man. The Ilrst-
thine 1 saw x> hen my eyes foil upon the two
men was the rufll.ih' draw u gun , cock it ,

and sliovo it IntoUho face of my part ¬

ner. Instantly 1 npxpected to eo the
( lash , hear thoj , report mid to
witness the braiolne of my best
friend. It took mo but a second to spring
forward and jerk life tltool from under tlio-
runlan. . As ho fell toMio floor he pulled the
trigger or his iiig truiii nri tie revolver gave a-

tcrritlo report , nilrti'tliu bullet passed so
closely over the head * of my partner as 10
nearly touch the B6alp. In a jiffy I hau-
irrasped the pistol hand of mv partner's ad-
versary

-
and disarmed him. Then I rushed

my partner out of tire place and uwaj-
."Chagrined

.
, humiliated und infuriated

that ruRlun went about the camp declaring
that ho would shoot my partner on sight ;

und ho meant to do It , Some days after-
wards

¬

my partner and I were sitting on the
ground near our mine eating dinner. We
were in deep conversation , und never ex-
pected

¬

that danger was near. Suddenly ,

without the least warning , the man sprang
Immediately In front of us , und with a cocked
revolver pointed close to thu face of my
partner , ho exclaimed ;

" 'Now I have got you. By , I intend to
kill you this minute.1-

CuulUu't Scare Thlf SI mi ,

"Wo were sitting fifteen or twenty foot
away from our pistols , Neither of us had a
firearm or other weapon of defense upon us. It
was an intensely hot day. Great beads of
perspiration were already pouring down our
faces. I looked down from the mountain side
to the little mining camp called a town , and
thought that toy partner at least would never

see that place ncraln. His time hnd come
How my hoaft ached that I could not raise n
hand In his defense 1 There ho sat , with the
weapon which was to take his life looking
him in the fare. If I had had a pistol In my
hand , cocked and pointed nt tlio runlan. I-

do not believe 1 would have pulled the
trigger , for It would have cost my partner'sl-
ife. . There Is no doubt that the ruffian , a
crack shot and experienced In such close
business , would have blown the top of my-
partner's head off oven after a bullet had
passed through his own brnln or heart.
There was a moment of deep silence. My
partner looked the ruffian straight tn '.ho
eyes while I looked at him. Not n muscle
moved In his faco. There was not a quiver
in his eyes. I never expect to see such n
critical moment or fool the keen pangs of
such a scone. The bosom of the flannel shirt
on my partner was full open and hi * great
breast was barol llo had on no other cloth-
Ing

-

but trousers and boots. Looking his
assailant steadily in the eyes ho raised his
hands to his breast , and taking hold of the
open lapels of his flannel shirt pulled them
farther open. Then , rising slowly and keep ¬

ing his eyes steadily upon the man with the
drawn revolver hn exclaimed , with all the
passion and earnestness possible for n man
to show , but without the least sign of fear :

" 'Shoot , you scoundrel ) shoot , take
my life , you villain and coward I'-

"I tell you , centlcmcn , that was a dra-
matic

¬

scene. The runlan quailed. Ills face
quivered , his eyes dropped , and ho lowered
his pistol. As ho did so ho exclaimed :

" 'I cannot take the life of such a bravo
man. Hero Is my hand I' "

Stawurt Thumped UU Mnn.-

A
.

few minutes afterward Senator Stevtart
related this Incident :

"After 1 had well established my reputa-
tion

¬

In regard to killing any man who
brought mo a challenge to fight a duel I was
told that ono fellow Intended to slioot mo
the first tlmo lie mot mo if ho conld not
hlmsolf arrange for a meeting according to
the code duello. One evening 1 was passing
along the street and saw my adversary upon
the sidewalk opposite me. Ho was off his
guard , did not sco me , and I ran across the
street and was upon him before lie realised-
it. .

" 'Hero , you scoundrel , I understand
you have said that you would kill mo on
sight , ' and 1 bore him to tlio ground. To
emphasize my omphasii 1 churned him up
and down on the ground and gave him two
or throe sharp strokes with my list , ex-
claiming

¬

as I did so that I would teach him
how to threaten my life.

" ind big , you scoundrel , or I
ill beat the life out , of you 1' I continued to

say ns I pounded him up and down on the
irround. Finally the fellow and
assured mo that no would not challenge or-
slioot me. Then 1 invited him to a neighbor-
inc bar and wo took a friendly drink to-
irothcr. From that day wo were fast
friends. " PEIIIIV S. II RATH-

.o
.

MONEY FOB THE PEOPLE.I-

CIfilit

.

Dollar* Mori * l'i-i- Capita null Ilinvlol-
ot.( . It-

.Lixcoihf
.

, Oct. 28. To the Editor of TUB
BKE : Knowing as I do your friendly atti-
tude

¬

toward the masses I make free to sub-
mit

¬

to you and the many thousands of read-
ers

¬

of your able paper a few thoughts on the
all-absorbing iltmnclal question of the day.
The inasccs have lone been clamoring for
more money. Congressmen , financiers and
statesmen have been wrestling with the
problem of how to safely increase the circu-
lating

¬

medium of our country. And us wo
have n plan wo beg for space to sub-nit It
and invite discussion and criticism , for if
the plan Is good it should bo pushed and
If not wo and others desire to know.
Our plan Is this : Your renders no doubt
quite generally understand that the govern-
ment

¬

of the United States now Issues money
called "national currency" to national banks
of the whole country , all readv for final sig-
natures

¬

of proper otllcers , which said money
is secured by government bonds , deposited
by the banking corporation with the proper
department at Washington.

i ow , wo would go just a step farther. We
would ask congress to specify the features
of a general bond law for the states similar
to what Nebraska now has , also to provide
a bureau or department , or cloth the comp-
troller

¬

of currency with additional powers ,

to authorize the Issuance of currency guar-
antc'ed

-

by the government and signed by
proper government officials , all ready for
countersigning by the proper officers of u
city , county or state , to which it
was to bo transmitted and to be secured , not
by government bonds , but by the bonds of
cities , counties ana states , duly and prop-
erly

¬

voted under a rigid and carefully
guarded bond law for internal improve ¬

ments. Said bonds to run twenty years , to
bear no interest till past duo ana to bo pay-
able

¬

at the rate of 5 per cent per annum.
After having passed the scrutiny of the
proper state ofllcluls the bonds shall bo de-
posited

-

in Washington City and currency
issued therefor to ttio full face value of said
bonds. , The government , to see to the gath-
ering

¬

in and dostroyingof the currency when
redeemed by tlio borrower. Just as ft now
sees to gatncring up and destroying tlio cur-
icnev

-
of national banks that have naid up.

In brlof the above is the plan. Let us
suppose , for illustration , that Omaha wants
to make some improvement that will cost
the taxpayers fcJUO.OUO ns a starter. Under
the present law you vote the bonds , say on
twenty years time ut 0 per cent inteivst , and
at the end ot twenty years you have paid
out the enormous sum of f240,000 in interest
alone , and still owe tlio entire original debt
of $200,000 , while under our plan , by paying
only 5 per cent per annum for twenty years
tlio whole debt Is paid. And , as nearly all
kinds of internal Improvements are a sort of
charity , Is it not quite enough to pay for
them once , and Is it not llttlo enough to usk-
of the general government that it lend u
hand , as indicated , to relieve the burdens of
the people and clvo a powerful Impetus to
public improvements over the entire nation ?

Wo are of the opinion that the loss to the
currency by lire , flood , oto. , will bo quite
enough to compensate the government for
the part it takes in the mutter , but if the
law makers think otherwise then let them
provide for nn annual tax of , say one-half of
1 per cent , to bo refunded so far as not ex-
pended

¬

when bonds nro redeemed.
Again , if tlio lawmaker fears too great a

volume of money U will bo easy to provide
that no city of 1,000 inhabitants or over
shall vote bonds under this law In excess of
say f per cent porcaplta , and that the county
may vote say 5 per cent additional , and that
the state may bond Itself for 2 per cent per
capita , or some such restriction. But us
there are towns and villages Innumerable too
small to vote bonds for national improve-
ments , the average increase could not ex-
ceed

¬

fS per capita under the 12 per cent
limit. Wo believe such n currency would
bo stable , niul yet flexible and elastic. For
us the years go by many localities would bo
paying up and others continually coining to
the rescue with new bonds and fresh money ,

It would bo in the power of the people ut-
nlnjost any time to Increase the volume of
money , make needed improvements und keep
the hungry toilers led and clothed ,

and at homo. It would meet the
growth of the country , for ns
wealth and population increased the volume
of money could bo also increased. And this
money would go not to the banking corpora-
tions

¬

to bo loaned , but direct to the men who
toll and furnish mutPriul for the improve ¬

ments. And thus tlio question so often
usked.How will wo get the money If the
government does make It ? " IH fully solved ,

for it gees direct to the people of every state
und every county , As to its being good nn
ono can question. This plan would also turn
millions of money now put into this cluis of
securities uy uiu capitalist , cacn ycur into
other channels , und thus roll around again
and again thu monster wheel of progress ,

unfolding to the smiling masses an era of
prosperity so long ana so devoutly wished
for , But wo anticipate opposition from the
capitalist , who will thus ho robbed of a line
and sure source of revenue ; und it will re-
quire

¬

many a sting from such fearless udvo-
cutcs

-

of the people's rights us THE BKB to
spur our sluggish congressional body up and
onward to tlio point of doing this thing for
the taxpayers of the nation..-

UMKH
.

. F. ZEDIKEI-

I.Womrii

.

on Tliclr Muiclo.
Rose Florence , who resides near Tenth

and Dodge streets In this city , went to South
Omaha last nighty and became involved in a-

light with Mapanio Baker , who was badly
worsted during the meloo. Hose escaped
and Captain Austin telephoned the Omaha
police to urrcst her If she could bo found ,

Sir i. Itmnacclottr* I'uuiiral.
The fnaoral of Mrs. Mary Itnmucciotti was

held yesterday afternoon from her late resi-
dence

¬

, 1817 Jackson street.-
Itev.

.

. Savklgo preached the sermon , aud in

MODEST MAIDENS EAT
M Hn KM Mnflfl

QUAKER OATS

ClotihiIQ. . Dresses;
*** J* _ '*** * * **

Sbuwls ,
* * ! * -

Blankets , Rugs ,
* tfWfV *

hrs. catl ers ,

ClcanedV.Dljcd.
Omaha ,

" J *v

i MI .Hainani'St.

?'
Goo'd"Voric N-

A

"' *

Prompt? rA Mention
mt I** *>W&t

Reason able"11 Ptfi

1 2-TonS-a-DaV Mnchlno nt a 10-Tons-a-Dny Price.our Warrant ) Goes with Ecch Machin-
e.ThcSouthwIckBalingPresslsaL'hnrsuful'

.
.irulomachine ,

11 has tholntgcvt feed oitculngof
any ( 'omimimis-ltallm ; ,

" Diinlilp-Sltekn i'rc.vslu
the World.

Dales tight ! draft Unlit. '
-i* _2

Capacity ,' Construction ; Durability-all the UBST. K i

Now is the time to buy u liny proas. 000 machines sold in the last 00 days.

SANDWICH MANPG , CO. , COJMCIL BLUFFS

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORKS

All kinds ot Dyolui-
nnd Ole inliu ilono la-
tlm hUliost style of-
tlio art. i'alol. nnJ-
stulnud fabrics inado-
to loot : us goo.l ns-
now. . Woric promptly
dune ana dullvora.l-
tn all parts of the
country. deuJ for
prluo 1UI.-

O.

.

. A. TVIAO-IAN ,

Proprietor.l-
lroadwny

.

, near North-
western depot.

Telephone :: .! .

his remarks referred to the motherly heart
of the deceased. 'Having no children of her
she had adopted a bright boy six years ago
and brought him up as her own. Only a
week or two before her death she had ar-
raigned

¬

to adopt a 10-months-old baby , but
her illness prevented.-

A
.

beautiful floral pillow which'rested on
the coftln was the gift of friends. From the
house the Body was conveyed to Forest
Lawn cemetery. The pull bearers were :

Harry Hartry , W. A. Watson , John Taylor.
Samuel Evans. Relations of the deceased
from out of town left for home Immediately
after the funeral-

.OKMBBY

.

TOOK A HEADER.-

Adventurr

.

of nn Omiilm 1'ollco Korgc ut on-

tlio Midway 1ltlnanoe.
During the past week there has been u

big crowd of Omuha people attending the
World's fair. The boys had a line time and
thoroughly enjoyed themselves. Some of
tncm nave rciurneu nnu are now engaged in
relating their adventures to friends. Hut it
remained for Thomas Ormsby , Michael Mul-

lin
-

nnd Peter Bouse to captivate tlio na-

tives
¬

of the Midway pluisanco. After tak-
ing

¬

in tlio main part of the fair they wan-
dered

¬

down among the Midway freaks.
When they reached the Irish village ,

Ormsby executed the skirt dance to the
music of the piper from Kerry.

Then the gang hired some camels and pro-

ceeded
¬

to win the plaudits of admiring
friends by their graceful riding , "Spud"-
Furrlsh chartered a donicoy and acted as ail
advance guard for the procession.-

Wnno
.

passing the Persian village , 11 Is al-

leged
¬

, Tom saw one of the Persian beauties.
With his natural gallantry ho raised his hat
and made a bow to the fair damsel. That is
where ho made u mistake. Ho has not rode
a camel since the time 'he was a major In
the Egyptian army , several decades ago , and
was.thcroforo somewhat out of practice. As
soon as lie turned his attention from the
camel to the girl the ungainly beast stumbled
and Tom was thrown over its head. A Co-
lumbian

¬

guard arrested the camel and res-
cued

¬

Tom. while "Micky" und Pete had to
cot "Spud" to llfU them down from thch
high porches , The boys now Bay that camel
riding is a base delusion. Ormsby has con-
eluded that camels would not do for jiutro
service.

H'iVI TJIKH l-'OHKUsl * 7 H-

.Fiilr

.

mnl AViirmor u tlio Promise fur Ne-

.bniHlcit
.

Toilny.-
WABIIIXOTOS

.

, Oct. 20. Forecasts foi
Monday : For Nebraska Fair ; warmer In
eastern portion , southerly winds.

For Iowa Fair ; warmer ; southeast
winds.

For South Dakota Fair ; followed by in-

creaslncr cloudiness ; warmci ; uotithcily
winds ,

] Uncord ,

OrriCBOi'Titn WKATHKII BUUBAU. OMAHA ,

Oct. SU. Omaha record of temperature and
rumfull compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

1803. 1802. 1801. 1600-
.Maliniim

.
temperature 44 ° 4 = 70O 440

Minimum toiiipoiulnro. iH! 18O! 64 383-
Avurugoleiiiporiitilio. . . 3RO U7O DO 41O
I'luclpllutlun 03 .00 ,00 ,02-

Klatomenl showing the condition of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation at Omaha for the
day und since March 1 , Ib03 ;

Not mill tcnipuraturu , 47-
Diillcloncy

=
for tliuduy , , . . , , . . , . . . " HO-

Dullcloncy since March 1 , 783
Normal pioclpltatlnu 00 hch-
Duflcloncy

)

for ihoday , 03 Inch
Dullclency slnnoMnich ! . , , , , . . , , , 6.51 Inches

llepi > rt < fro in Other Klntlorn tit H p. in-

.GcoitQE

.

E. HUNT , Local 1'orecubt Onklul.

Alew nnrt Cornploto Treatment , consisting blBDTi'OSlTORIES. Capsules ot Ointment nnd tireUoieaof Ointment. Anover-folllnff Cure forFlloiof every nature ana dcttreo. It makes an operation
ttltli tlio knife or Injections of carbollo add , wild !
aronnlufulandcoldomn permanent cure , and otton
renultluR In death , unnecessary. Why endurethis terrible disease ? Wo sunrnntao S
banco to euro nnvcaoo. You only nay (or
benefits received , tl a boi , o fortfby mall , aamyli
free. Guarantees If sued by our agents.-

by

.

Japanese Llvor Pellets
Ibe croot I.TVEIl and BTOJ1 ACI1 HEU ULATOU and
BLOOD FUUIFIER. file all , mild and pleasant to-
lal , oepodolly adapted lor chllircn'a use, CODogei
U cents.

GUABAXTTEES lesned only by-

'Kubn&Co.Solo Agonta , Omaha , Neb

A>
WHITE SPOTLESS ARMS

Boft n'tillu Iinmln , itliupcly aidls. on-
unblcmMitd eUii.nm! lu.iurlunt Lair
me produced by Hie cck-Urnkd CullC-
UIIA

-
KUUEUILS vshcn i.ll mliera full.

In facial MeinUhes , or tlio mveirst 1m-

niori
-

and dlicnere of I Lie iklu nnd calp.
with Ion of luh , oennhen iicrolu.
Jotji or herodltnrv , tliey nrc equally
lucceseful BoJd'utcryuhcie.-

N.

.

. Main St. , Council Bluffs.-
TUI.lUMIONliS

.

Rqaldonoo 31-

OR.

!

.

la the only '"
SPECIALIST

WHO TBBATS XLI.

PRIVATE DISEASES

nnd DEBILITIES of
MEN ONLY ,

Women Excluded.
18 yenr * exparlenc *

Circular * froo.-

11th
.

and Farnam BU.
. Krn.

ISRDERSBV-

ILU , WElKNKSSES ; WSniLITV. ETO. JuTil a*them In man QUICKLY and PEHMA-&SNTI..V CU11BO. full arRENaTlI and tone
riren to every part of tua body. 1 will Mud ( t*.
ourelr packed ! PHEffl to any auffarar Ibe prtjorln-
Uon

-that pured me ot them lroul l AadroM &
B. WBIOUT , Muala DoalM , k 0 Ilfll , u t.tre-

AttirnoysitUw I'rao-
tleu In tin stuto au4

fndnral courts. UIJIIH 20378. !) ,
block Council HlulTa lu.

Special
CDUII3II BL'JF.-

TIOK

.- ? ;

fiirnlbliwl room to rent , laclleh jirofcrred , atIN 714 South Sixth street.

rANTKDJlooiiiB nnrt lioniil for two In private
< > family or prlvllcfeti for liuiiHuket'iitnir , Ad-

ilrehb
<

M I' , Ilco o 111 Co-

.17OR

.

HKNT Furnluhcrt loom clieip. Alli'CH3: Q
L i 4 , llwi onico.

SAt.K-A coniplclo botttlnir worUs , In rood
town ami Uohiifu tfocxl . I'Jylnx liuiluu. u , uood

ri'UBOiiB for Hulllnir , AililroHti U '.' 3 , UPB uniea

IOWA FA11MS-R70 ncros , $i2J Q par nnroj CUO
, $ '.' . :) ;uJ) uroj , t-jj.uui ;lilu uuru

( 13.00 : 1UO lures , $ 15.01 j MO acre * . ViJ.QU. Uiurii
llHt of f.irniH. fruit ( .ir.nu aiili'arjjn I ml Julia
hlon It Van 1'utte-

n.IO

.

YOU know that Day & HCHH have some
I'cliolco larc.ilus In fruit nud rarJun laud near
llilHclly ?

i DSTKAOTS and loanu Funn ami city property
bought and bold. I'UBey It ThoinuH , Couuul-

GAU11AOU rniuavud , cosspaolH. vaulla , clilinuoyj
Ud Burke, ut 'lUylor'H grocery , Ol )

Uroudwuy ,


